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The Sumter Watchman was found-
mm im 18SO and the True Southron In
1SS6. The Watchman and Southron

the combined circulation and
ice of both of the old papers,

4s saanlfestly the best advertising
Hum In Sumter.

AN INVESTIGATION DKMANDEP.

C-lostMiii: of Prisoner by Police Goes
Ilefore Police Committee.

J. M. Broadway, a young white
man, wtts arrested on South Main
srtreet Tuesday afternoon by Officer

. Ward for public drunkenness and
«umiMg. on the way to the guard
s»u*» the prisoner was clubbed by
Ossrar Ward , and Offleer Pierson.
When the case came up for trial be-
fere Recorder Hurst Wednesday th<
defendant entered a plea of guilty to
the charge of drunkenness. The evi
.evidence adduced proved Conclusive¬
ly that Broadway was drunk and that
Office/ Ward had trouble In taking

to the guard house. Officer Ward
claim.-d that he found It necessary to
club the prisoner who was 'fighting
him Broadway denied that he re-

afsted lne'officer and Mr. W. S. Dm-
fciria. who witnessed the clubbing
testified that, In his opinion. It was

unnecessary Officer H. O. McKagen
testified that he saw Officer Pierson
club the prisoner and that he told Of¬
ficer Pierson not to hit him again.

Recorder Hurst required Broadway
to pay a fine of 15.

C. L Cuttlno. Esq., who represent¬
ed Hiotdway at the trial, has taken
the matter up to the Police Commit¬
tee of City Council with the request
that tb< lobbing of Broadway be In-
*sl*j*ted

DIKPMVsAHV CASKS IN COVItT.

Columbia, Sept. 13..Bonds in the
sum of $1.000 were arranged before
Judge Mcmmlnger today by attorneys
repri nting several defendants In Oie
aller.» I whiskey graft cases. These
bonds air on additional counts In the
Wffstssoeptis all the defendants hav¬
ing ^mt-rmusly been under bond.
Those ah mc ln>nds were arranged to-
du> ne I K. Farnum. Indictment No.
53, bribery; Indictment No. 49. brib¬
ery. boi|d $1000; John Bell Tow ill.
IndU-tnient No. 51 conspiracy to de¬
fraud .... id $1.000, L. W Boykln, No.
SI. conspiracy to cheat and defraud,
$1000 w. <>. Tatum and J. M. Raw-
lln-.'ii in« .is L. W. Boykln, bond
'heir* $1.000
The form of the^order Is as follows:
rTne grand Jury at the present

term having returned against the

above named defendants a true bill
upon taw indictment above specified,
mad the court being of the opinion
that las offence charged is be liable,
it is o> tiered.
That the defendant- be re-

leu*"«J upon his estering into a re-

«ognlzmce before the clerk of this
Court in the sum *of $1,000, with not
lessi th mi two nor more than five sur¬

eties. 4» be approved by the said
clerk \
..R. W ST.emminger. Presiding Judge."
On ItowM'S bond went Sam B.

Oeorgv and R J. Etheredge. W. K.
DvfnV aao I. If Scott went on Raw-
liassnV* l" mi I The defendants ap-
pari rt m» Court today with their at¬
torneys. 4

Mr. Tntum'.*} bondsmen were J. H.
Cleffy and K J. D Felder. Mr. Black's
i>ondfrn« -n, who being non-residents of
t'ib» county, ahd to enter into $5.000
bond fo (he $1.000 required were H.
W. I I» k Ji nid C. D. May of Wal-
Wrbor »

Mr. Paraam did not appear this
morning

It U sapacttd that some of the cases
will be laaohsd the end of the present
week, «bbougb no definite statement
to IMs seTeet has been made. There

ar« »ti o*- expectancy in the Court
m 'tu morning, but those who
r«> w .lOftinted with the facts did not

tblnk that the matter would be
nr<- I up today.

Pirat National Hunk.

Th. ,. ? of t»i? - Fust National
. ssaal died fat by the Cosaptrollsf
of the I'tnifiicy as of S.pt. 1st, is
put- 'bed l il .v. The statement is »-n-

11r* Mi! . tory, showing the bank

ss l id >»nd prosperous con*
«ti#>. . i v ith sbnadaal Fsaonrcsi is
trarMi't IM a<owing business

;¦.»¦« ofSicn'.fi .-vaicaient.

The regale statement ol the Baas'
«»f Sur.it« i published today and tO
H atteattoa * mvtted, The Bank lus
enjejad one the mast utosperoui
SjsSBSSSI in It. history and a compari¬
son of the statement with the sand'*
tlon ol th. bank on the sann- da'" a

y< »ir Ago shows that the loans are

BjpjSjSJMM IhS d pi its mors than $!.».-
ooo in ti deposit on Sept. s.

ItON gad that the lUrplUI and un¬

divided pi »ht have bsSH substantial¬

ly In» reused The Dan*] of Sumter is

l* * health) eondltlon and its re-

.oarrre* were I ever greater th in at

pre^en i

BOYLE LIVE STOCK
. COMPANY..

HACKNEY WAGONS

Agency in Sumter

WE defy competition on Farm and Timber Wagons.
Southern made, and laid down in Sumter at a lower
freight rate by at least Two Dollars per wagon than

any Western Wagon on the market. Warranteed as Good
as the best.

Get our price and compare with competition. If we
don't save you good money the joke will be on us.

See us and let the other fellow meet our prices or try
to explain "WHY" we can beat him. Remember! These
Wagons are Fully Warranted.

Also good One-horse Wagons $24.00. Good Quarter
Leather High Grade Top Buggy $65.00, Warranted also.

Fifty Free Stalls. Stop With
Us When in Town......

SIWUTAXBI'IU; RUlUiLARS.

(iet Auway Wilii Silver and Jewelry to
The Value or 95,000 Owned by C.
D. Lonne.

Spartanburg, Sept. 15..The local
police have spent a day of burglar
hunting without results. The biggest
haul since the burglary scare started
two weeks ago was made last night
when the home of C. D. Loane, No.
221 Kennedy street, was robbed of
jewelry and silver valued at over $5,-
000. Four ladies were asleep In the
room on the second floor while- the
burglars operated below.

BANKER CUTS HIS THROAT.

John \\. Castle« Commits Suicide in
Hotel.

New York. Sept. 13..John W. Cas¬
tles, president of the Union Trust
Company of this city, capitalized at
11.000,000 a director in other well
kflnown corporations and prominent
in club and social life in this city and
the South cut his throat from ear to
ear In the Orand Union hotel this af¬
ternoon and was found dead stretch¬
ed across a bed tonight. He had been
in ill health for some time and his
suicide Is ascribed solely to a nervous

breakdown and not to financial
troubles.

ISSI'ICS CALL IX) RED SHIRTS.

Commander Stilbling Urges Local
Companies to Complete Organiza¬
tion.
The Sunday News has received tin

following:
in compliance, with the resolutloi

BSSSSd during the lied Shirt Conven
'i"ii held at Anderson on tin- LMtl
day of August, accepting an Invltatloi
extended tc all d shirt m< n to eele

j brats the thlrty-tnlrd anniversary o

the redemption ol the state from mis
rul». |g lvT»i by the inauguration o

I Wade Hampton an governor, i, a

sommsnder-ln-chlei of tin lied shirt:
Iof the State, hereb) call upon all iie<

I Shirt men t<» perfect their organlsa
i Uoni on or before the ir.th day o

I October n<\t. in accordance with Ar
llelss t». T and I of the by laws whlcl

' read as follows:

"Article f, ah person.-- ¦hall been
titled to membership In this urganixa
lion (male or female) who were mem

bers ol a Red shirt company In '78
or their lineal d< k ndants."

..Article 7. Local companies shal
lie organised In each county of tin
State where desirable, and shall hav<
as officers s. commander, two vlc<
oommanders, b eecretar> und an his

torlan. and shall be entitled to repre¬
sentation in all general conventions
on a basis of one delegate to each ten
members or a fractional part there¬
of."

"Article 8. The members of the lo¬
cal companies shall pay as annual
dues the sum of twenty-five cents. Of
this amount fifteen cents shall he paid
to the general treasurer on or before
the meetings heretofore provided for,
or at such time in the discretion of
the commander."

J. M. Payne, the treasurer at An¬
derson, S. C| will give receipt fer all
dues from Red Shirt companies. His
receipt for dues paid will be recog¬
nized as proper, certificate of creden¬
tials as delegate at the anniversary
meeting in Columbia in November.
the date of which meeting will be
named later. J. C. Stribling,

Commander-ln-Chief of the Red
Shirts of '76.

Pendleton, S. C, Sept. 7, 1909.

Joke on Water Co.

Judge R. Y. H. Nance played a

trick on the Anderson Water. Light
& Penver Company some time ago.
His water bills, so he says, kept grow¬
ing. Finally he gave orders to his
folks, after just paying a bill, not
to use a drop for the next month and
see how things worked. During all
this time he used well water. Xext
month rolled around and so d!d the
water collector. The judge was par¬
alyzed when the collector handed him
a bill for just twice the amount of
the month before so he says, and not
a drop of the water had been used.
He then ordered the water cut off for
good, he says, and since that time has
been using well water, where bills
don't grow so fast..Anderson Intel¬
ligencer.

bo Would We!

Little Edith gazed thoughtfully for
some time at her grandmother. Fin¬
ally she said, "Grandma, I would like
to have seen your face when it was
new."

Send us your job work.

Banking Methods
Wc have added to our equipment a double adding machine to fa¬

cilitate taking off daily balances. Our aim is to keep well up

with approved banking methods, that we may render the most ef¬

ficient service to our customers at all times.

Bank of Sumter.

NOTICE!
If you have farm property in Sumter or Clarendon County which yOp^.wish to sell this season, you should list it now, in order that it may be

inspected and properly advertised forthe fall business. I have a number
of prospective buyers for well improved property, and if your prices are
right, we should be able to do some business.

CITY. FARM AND TIM¬
BER PROPERTY HAN¬
DLED. REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

26% N Main St.

Re Be Belsen
REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY.

Sumter, S. C.

MONEY INVESTED MtjREAL ESTATE MOR^*
GAGES. LET ME INVEST
YOUR IDLE MONEY AT
7 AND 8 PER CENT

Fall Goods Arriving |-
Daily.

0'Donnell*Co.
The Big Store of Sumter.

Another lot, 10,000 yards, of those
Justly Cel^hrat^d

VAL LACES,
They are better than ever before.

50c per Doz Yards,
5 Cents per Yard,

O'Donnell * Co.
Heed's Fine Shoes

For Women,
New Fill Stiles.

Godman's Celebrat¬
ed School Shoes

An Hen.

COAT SUITS
TWO GREAT SELLING
NUMBERSAT. $12.$ $20.00.
W
values.

K show them here as an illustration of the styles in cheap
Suits, and because they are correct and excellent

We also call your attention to our

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00 and $35.00 Suits.
This line shows nc.it and snappy styles. Come and see

for yourselves. Note the quality of the goods and the prices
asked. We know you will purchase here then. Visit the Suit
Department early and make your selection. We still have a
lew of the All Wool Serge Suits, 42 inches, at $10.00.

We are receiving new shipments daily.
$20.00 $12.50

Shaw & McCollum Mercantile Co.,
Phone No. 68. No. 13 S. Main St.


